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Oceanic Steamship Company

TIME TABLE
The Fino PaBsougor Steamers of This Line Will Arrivo and Leave

rum Port aB Heruuuder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO

NOV 20 SIERRA NOV 19
ALAMEDA NOV 29 ALAMEDA DEC 4
tlERUA DEC 11 SONOMA DEO 10

ALAMEDA DEO 21

In connection with the sailing of tho above stoamers the Agents are
prepared to issue to intending passengers coupon through tickets by any
railroad from San Francisco to all points in the United States and from
Now York by any steamship lino to all European ports

For further particulars apply to
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TELEPHONES

LONG BRANCH BATBS
WAIKIKI BKAOH - Honolulu

0 J BHEBW00D Proprietor

There earth ami air and eta and ey
With breaker tone give lullaby

King Street Tram Oars pass the don

THOS LINDSAY

MaQufactaitng Jeweler

Call and inspect tho beautifal and useful
dUpiy of gooa for presents or for per
enual use and adormnut

l ove Bnllillne 630 Fort Street

FOB SALE

A t linn LEASEHOLD ON BERE
JjUUV tanin 0aot 89 years to
urn Present net inenmo 90 por
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20fi Merchant Strwt

KentuobyB famouB Jessse Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and oxcellenro On sale at any of

tho saloons and at Love joy Co
distributing agents for the Hawaiian
Islands
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A Tribute to Baird

When Ihcf U S District Con t
opened yeslorday morning Acting
U S Attorney J J Dunne arose and
nddreBsing Judgo Esteo said

May it Pleas 5 Your Honor It
was with profound regret that Hono-
lulu

¬

learnedby yesterdays mail of
tho death of Colouil j C Baird
United Stales Attorney for this dis
triot For some lime prior to his
recent departure from Hawaii Oil
Baird had not been in good health
and though be borq up against this
misfortuno with commendable forti ¬

tude yet he rdacbod his old home
only to pots away

Colonel Baird vas a good exsm
pie of the best type of American
citizsnship His aspirations wero
always worthy and his successes
wore alwayB deserved Like your
Honor Colonel Baird1 was n Penn
sylvanian bj birth --After receiving
a public sohool education followed
by some practical training at Pitts-
burg

¬

ha assumed the editorship of
a local newspaper He theu com-

bined
¬

journalism and law devoting
Lib spare moments to thb study of
that profession in which he after ¬

wards became so prominent
Upon his removal to Wyoming

his merit was recogn zjdby his ap
pointment as Judge Advocate Gen-

eral
¬

District Attorney mombor of
the Wyoaiug Legislature Tn all of
these positions Colonel Baird dis-

tinguished
¬

himself highly and when
therefore he wa3 selected by Presi
dent McKinley for appointment as
United States Attorney in this dis-

trict
¬

the selection was approved and
ratified by the unanimous judgment
of all who knew him His adminis-
tration

¬

of the office in Honolulu has
been in oomplete accord with the
life and charaoter of the man and
no one who had to do with him
oulcially or personally could refuse
him esteem or deny him respect

Hia whole life wa3 a worthy ob
joot lesson it was an example worthy
of emulation and now that it has
gone out we haye the sombre satis-
faction

¬

at least that it went out
upon the scene of former successes
aad in the place wherein were laid
the broad foundations of hia high
reputation

AdreBses were made by Judge
Little Colonel Fitch Judge Silli
man E B McOlanahan the Attorney-G-

eneral W A Kinney A G M

Robertson H A Bigelow A Lewis
Jr the Deputy Attorney Gonoral
and by Judg Esteo who in closing
ordered the Court to stand adjourn-
ed

¬

until this morning as amark of
raspeot to the deceased

m a
The South African War

Lonhon Nov 13 Mr Brodrick
the British War Secretary speaking
tjnight at a banquet given in Lon
don in bis honor by the City Carl
tonCiub deolared that tho Boers
were biding their tracks by murder
ing tho Kaffirs behind them

Lord Kitchoner wired today he
continued that the oold blooded
murdor of natives had become fre-

quent
¬

of late aud that two dead
nitives their bauds tied behind
their backs were found on Novem ¬

ber 10th at the bottom of a mino
shaft

Later in hia speech Brodrick said
Great Britniu has now 12000 Boors
in custody in the centralization
camps and on variouo islands and
that 11000 more had been killed or
wounded or had left the country
on parole He added that ho be-

lieved the number of Boers now in
the field was about 10000

The oountry has set its teeth
nud intends to go through lie prr
oea t of wealing them down he ex
claimed We intend to provde
Lord Kitohonor with fresh troops
to replace the tired ones Only to-

day
¬

a certain colony made an offer
to help

Brodrick said he was eorry any ¬

thing bad happened to affect he

fr a iS

ouoer of Sir Redvers Btiller and
ho assured the company that the
deafness of Sir Evelyn Wood was
not a bar of the work that officer
had to do as oommandor of an army
oorps

Tho War Secretary declared tint
neither Sir Evelyn Wood Dor the
Duke of Conuaught was to be re
garded as a peace General because
wheror their army corps went they
also woud go Ha further an
nuncod that Sir Archibald Hunter
would be appointed to the com-
mand of another army corps when
this was formed

Brodrick explained that four
battalions and two cavalry regi ¬

ments would bo drawn from India
or service in South Africa
London Nov 13 Lord Kitchoner

in a dispatch from Prtoria dated
Monday November 11th presents
his wppkly report nnd incidentally
locates General Do Wot in tho north ¬

eastern pirt of the Orange River
Colony He sayB the Boors have
recently been collecting under hia
leadership and that the British are
now moving to disperse them
Lord Kitchener gives the Boer
casualties since November Ih as
63 killed 105 wounded 101 captured
and i surrendered

London Nov 11 Tho Chancel-
lor

¬

of the Exchequer Sir Michael
Hioks Baach according to the Daily
ExprosB contemplatss the imposi-

tion
¬

of a further tax of one half
penny per pound upon sugar

Tho First Local Hint

One of the institutions here
which has the special attention of
tourists sb well as the local people
is the Mint which is established on
Nuuanu street opposite Queen
Emma Hall It is interesting to
enter the large -- main workingroom
where general manager McDonough
and his corps of assistants are at
work The cool and largo lanai is a
proper resting place and the vaults
where the bars to be minted and
beer aro kept present a very taaty
spectacle The Mint in open from
580 3 m to 11 S0 p in and during
those hours the work never ceases
Visitors after looking over the place
will find first olaa refreshments and
the purest of liauors

BUSINE3B LOCALS

The Independent 50 cents per
month

To Let A furnished room at No
9 Garden Lane Mrs MoConnell

When doBiring a hack surrey
buggy eto wih careful drivers
ring up Telephone 118 Territory
Stable Co Ld

When you want a naok ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
roliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

BY AUTHORITY

PUBLIC LANDS NOTICE

On Saturday December 21 1901
at 12 oclock noon at tho front en ¬

trance of the Judiciary Buildiug
will be sold nt Public Auction the
Lease of that certain pioce or parcel
ef land situate at Palama kai in
Honolulu Oahu known and des-
cribed

¬

as tho fishpond of Kuwili
will with the bauka laud aud isles
connected therewith snd belongipg
thereto being the same premises
now occupied and under cultivation
by Ohiu Wo Co rico plauters

Term 5 years
Upset Rental 275 00 per annum

payable sc m annually in advance
Lease to commence from January

1 1902 at which date possession of
auuve lauu uu giyen

For further particulars apply at
tho Publio Linda Oftlco Honolulu

EDWARD 8 BOYD
Commissioner of Public Lands

Publio Lands Office November 16
1001 2058 31

No 2032

Mortgagees Notlco of Foroclosuro
and of Salo

In accordance with the proviaiona
of a certain Mortgage made by J
Pedro Mello to P F Medeira dated
tho day of September 1900 ro
corded in Liber 213 pages 261 265
and 266 notice is hereby given that
the Mortgagee intends to foreclose
cho sumo for conditions broken to
wit None paymont of Principal

Notice is likewise given that after
tho expirationof three weekB from
the date of this notice the property
conveyed by said Mortgage will be
sold at Public Auction at the auo
tion roomn of James F Morgan in
Honolulu on Saturday tho 23d day
of November 1901 at 12 noon of
said day

Further particulars can be bud of
A G Correa Attorney at LawDated
Honolulu October 28 1901

F F Medeira
Mortgagee

1 That certain Indenture of LeaBe
from Nettie L Scott to said mort-
gagor

¬

dated April 22p A D 1895
andrecordod in Liber 17 page 418
demising certain premises situate in
Holualoa 1 pouluining 20 acres
being mauka of and adjoinng the
upper Government Road on the
North side of Holualoa 1 for a term
ending September 1 1907 Tho
premises thereby demised and all
buildingB and improvements thereon
or thereupon

2 Two certain promisory notes
each for On eHundrod and Twenty
Five dollars S125 00 gives by An
tonis Fernandes to said Mortgagqr
J P Mello each dated April 15th

1898 nnd payable respectively in
nine months and oneyoar after their
respective dates

11 oaw It
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Attractions for 7hls Season

Wherever novelties rare luxuries
for your table were to be found
the delicacies of all climates they
have been purohased and forwarded
to Honolulu

Whatever was new for your table
your cooking the little conveniences
for your kitohen your bath room
your toilet table

Here youll find the rarest soaps
brushes and bath accessories all
that is late and new in the world of
fashion

At this season wo are receiving
new

KDTS RAISINS FRUITS
MAOiEREL HONEY OAKE TIOS
TRESERVES BON DONS DINNER FAVORS

210
LEADING GROCERS
Two Telephones 210
106 Fort Street

3 CAE LOADS
OF

Budweiser and

Premium Pale Beer

Just to hand ox Schooner
1 HELENE

Now offered for sale at

LOWEST PEIOES by

H EnOKFELD CO

LIMITED

Per ALAMEDA for Camarinoa
Refrigorator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes Apples Lemons Orangey
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-
paragus

¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali-
fornia

¬

Oysters in tin ana shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders oto All
game in season AIbo fresh Rook
fort SwiBs aud California Cream
Cheese Place your orders eorly
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET

CornerKiuE and Alakea St
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